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Perseus (USAC 12000)
USAC 12000 is a new Open Field Beit 
Alpha cucumber with high-quality, dark-
green fruit, and can be produced in warmer 
climates. This variety is characterized 
by a prolific plant that produces fruit 
averaging in length 6 by 1 inches (16 by 
3 centimeters). Disease resistance: CMV, 
WMV, PRSV, ZYMV, PM, DM.

USACX 0111
This new Parthenocarpic Beit Alpha 
cucumber is early maturing with a vigorous 
plant habit and high yield potential. USACX 
0111 produces high-quality uniform, dark-
green fruit that is 6 to 7 inches (15 to 17 cm) 
in length. For optimum performance, plant 
in either spring or early autumn. Observed 
disease resistance: PM, CMV, DM.

USACX 0330
USACX 0330 is an early high-yielding 
parthenocarpic cucumber. It has a  
strong plant, with high-quality attractive 
dark glossy green, uniform fruits averag-
ing 6 inches (15 centimeters) in length. 
USACX 0330 performs best when planted 
in spring to summer season. Disease 
resistance: PM.

USACX 884
USACX 884 is an early maturing Parthe-
nocarpic Beit Alpha cucumber variety. 
The fruit are multi-pistillate (3 to 4 fruits per 
node), uniform, dark green in color with me-
dium ribbing and approximately 5.9 inches 
in length. USACX 884 has a concentrated 
set and can be produced in spring/summer. 
Disease resistance: PM, Scab.

New Moon (USAMX 90008) 
USAMX 90008 is an attractive new main-
season honeydew with outstanding eating 
quality. USAMX 90008 produces a heavy 
set of uniform fruits, which average 5 and 
6 counts. Fruits are round to slightly oval 
in shape with a firm creamy white exterior, 
small internal cavity, and attractive green 
flesh. Disease resistance: F-0, F-2, PM-1.

Full Moon (USAMX 63001)
USAMX 63001 is a new honeydew 
introduction with an attractive green 
flesh color, small cavity, and superior 
eating quality. This main-season variety 
produces excellent high-quality fruit on 
a strong plant. USAMX 63001’s exterior 
is smooth and creamy white in color. 
Observed disease resistance: F-2, PM-2.

Elete (USAM 90000) 
Elete (USAM 90000) is an early-main 
season Western Shipper melon with a 
vigorous vine producing uniform, round 
fruit that consist of 9 and 12 counts. The 
fruit is heavily netted with an appealing 
orange color flesh, and small cavity. 
Disease resistance: F-0, F-2, PM-1, PM-2.

Dione (USAMX 90011)
Dione (USAMX 90011) is a high-quality 
Italian melon featuring Charentais netting 
with dark-green striping. The fruit is oval 
in shape with a tight cavity, producing 
12 and 15 counts. The intense orange 
interior flesh color is firm, aromatic, and 
very sweet with an average Brix rating of 
13. Disease resistance: F-0, F-2.

USAM 63000
USAM 63000 is a new Yellow Canary mel-
on with early-main season maturity. The 
high-quality fruit are oval in shape, with a 
brilliant canary yellow exterior color. The 
interior flesh color is light green to creamy 
white, thick, firm, and very sweet. The 
fruit average 3.5 to 4.5 pounds. Observed 
disease resistance: F-2, PM-1, PM-2.
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